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;l Jury Report on FAI Open lnternational World Cup Space Models competition

i

Competition and competition " Liepaja Cup 2022 "
(FAl CIAM World Cup in Space Modelling)
S-4A. s 6A. S'. s-8L P.5-qA

July 0t't to 03'd 2022.
lreDaa Vrinodedirfield. lA l\ lA

I drvidn \o-cenodelrirs Sno,r U"rion

l-..onid. I arvrd. Lilh.r.nia. slovak'a L kr.ine

Maija BURDAJA (Latvia)

IM. MAIXI\,R Jan rS.ov.. ir - lt l Cha rr ,an:

2 Mr TIMOFEJEVAS Aleksandras (Lithuania) - Jury member;

I 3. Mrs. BURDA.JA V aira (Latvia) - Jurv member'

Olganizer

Padicipaiing counlries

Contest director

Names and addresses ofjury

Schedule of competition arrival, rcgistration and pay ent ofthe entrv

supper at lhe home hostel

briefing
delivery of S? models

breakfasi at the home hoslel
openLng cer enlony of lhe cornpetition
depanJre ro l\e l-un. \'ng.ile aI Vr,node Airfield

models registration for category S4A
flights in calegory S4A

models registration for category 56,4

flights in category 56A
models regislmlion for category S9A

fiighls in categorY S9A
tinie. reseNed forlly offs
deparrure ro Ihe homs holtel
la'.,1q o\er S7 n,ode.s rRef lne 5rJt:c evn,Lalior

supper & evening pa y

breakfast at ihe home hostel

depafturc lo the launching site atVainode Airfield
models rcgislmtion for category S8E/P

flights in category S8E/P

flights in calegory 57
deDarture to lhe home hostel
prize giving ceremony and closing ofthe Competition

Friday, Jdy 0 l"
l8.oo-2t.ro

2t.'o-22.14
22.44-22.to

22.14-23.ao

Saturday. July 02"d
7 s- 8-s
9.ou- 9. ''
9.r
9."-10.0'
to." t?.;3
t2 r- rJ

tr.'-15.;;

t6.oo-18.'o
I8.'o-t9.oo
19.00

t9.oo- 19.'o

20.00

Sunday, July 03'd

9.00

9.ro- 9."
g .45 -t2.0'

12.r0-l3.oq
l3.oo- 15.'o

15.00

16.00

S'4A - One rcund on sixty minutes, two on forty fve minutes;

5-6A - One round on sixly minules,lwo on folty five minutes:

37 - Two rcunds on one houri
S-8E/P - Thrce working groups in four rounds in accordance wilh Sporting

Code rules:

S-9A - One round on sixly mlnutes, two on forty five ninLrtes

Brakes between rounds

Maximum dumtion in each Sixty minutes.



Vainode airneld, LATVIA. FAIJurf Chaillnan. -' Mr N4AIXNERJTn (Slovakia)

-z:-

V...\ lnBUkDAlA (.a!;dJ
vL !i l

lntefl uplio r\,r,d de a)s

Weathor and visibility
Julv 02"i - wind l-,1 m/s; temp. +21'to +23o C. coudy ; rainy;

wind I -2 m/s;teinp. +22'lo+23" C. sunny;visibiljty l0 km.

Flighr line-changes of position Tbc competitions was organized in Vainode aidleld, forrner Soviet Air |otce
Basc.
-lherc was no charges otllight lines.

Nunrbcr of 1'lying sites Four sta(ing places with two timekeepe$ in each stafting place

Nunrbcr of cornpetilors pcr

S'4A ' 23 cornpetilors;
3'6A - 30 cornpetitorsi
57 - 9 cornpetitorsr
S sE/P - ll conrpetitolj:
S 9A - l0 competitors.

Local rules or devialioDs fionr
Spo11ing Code

Conpetitions are lead under"FAlSpofting Code" 2022 Edition

Alteration of ihe schedule

Any additional sportins activiiy Latvian Chanpjonships in Spacemodelling held simultaneously

obseNations on lime-
keepindjudging

Prize'givins aDd issLre of
resuhs-confi mr organize$
provide results wilh full nanres,

nationalities and number of
juniors

According the regulalions about coDrpctitions and Bulletin
Crps, Medals and Diplomas.
Additional arvards for the best threc iunior cornpetiton in each caLegorv Cups,

Medals and Diplomas.

Any incidenL or accident

Comnrenh on accommodalioD .

food, entry fees and odrer
Accomnrodatior was affanged at Cuest House "Larlkalni" Accomnlodation and

lood $as good.
wa n launch were available to all pa icipants orr the a;meld Thete were fiee

hot tea and coffee. cold dr'inks and snakes at the launch sitc during the whole

Entry l'ces - 30, - Euro (seniols)i '20, - Euro (juniors).

linal comrents and cvalration -lhe o.ganizers had a goodjob. Good organized competition Airfieldisgood
tor iighls. good clinratic conditions. Tinre keeping and judging was objeclive

Results wcre prepared on a laptop and posted on resulB board in time

lnforL atlonB lletin wete prcpa.ed on time Thegeneralstandardofthefivitg

WJLrly 01. 2022.


